Supplementary Results

Migratory hosts and parasite movement
In the simulations, migratory hosts carried parasites acquired in one part of their range into the other (Fig. S3) . Under a scenario with no migration, if a secondary host had the same density and establishment rate as the primary host, both hosts contributed in equal proportions to the total worm burden.
When migration occurred, a proportion of the worms present in one location at a given time were acquired by migratory hosts in the other location (Table   S3 ). Under the fixed-month migration scenario, there was a net movement of worms from east (wet season range) to west (dry season range). Under the precipitation-driven migration scenario, the pattern varied year to year (Fig.   S3 ); in this scenario migratory hosts spent more time in the east (wet season range) than the west, contributing a large proportion of the overall burden on that side, while for both locations only about 7% of the burden came from the distant location. These results were generally robust to shorter (14 days) or longer (100 days) lifespans of the worm. Tables   Table S1 Percentage of farmers reporting shared water (W) or pasture (P) between wild and domestic ungulate species, by village (Questionnaire sample size). Only zebra, impala, wildebeest, buffalo, and elephants were provided as options on the survey, other species were suggested by interviewees.
Supplementary
Gweta (8) Table 2 . Columns are model outputs, Q0h1 is Q 0 of the primary host, Q0h2 is Q 0 in the second host, treat14tot is the reduction in total Q 0 (Q0h1 + Q0h2) due to treatment on a given day, for treatment lasting 14 days and treat35tot is the same for treatment lasting 35 days. adult worm burden by location (columns) and migration scenario (rows) over time, where establishment rate (✏) for both hosts is 0.5, density (⇢) for both hosts is 1, and lifespan of the adult worm (f ) is 55 days. First row ("None") shows baseline scenario with no migration, while bottom two rows show the daily difference between burden for each host compared to no migration (top row) scenario. Black line, total burden in all hosts; gold line, burden in primary (non-migratory) host, blue line, burden in migratory host acquired in the east; green line, burden in migratory host acquired in the west. In the no migration scenario, the burden in the primary host is equal to the burden in the migratory host, therefore the gold line is not visible.
